). In the descriptions of the species, figures are proportional in comparison with standard length (sl) or head length (hl), as explained below. Data for the holotypes of the species described as new in this paper are given first in millimeters, followed by proportions in parentheses.
Abbreviations bdthe body depth, the height measured from the anterior edge of the azygous predorsal scute vertically to the lower edge of the coracoid; expressed in sl. bwthe body width, measured just before the pectoral spine insertion ; expressed in sl. cathe width of the coracoid area between the lower edges of the first ventrolateral scutes; expressed in hl. dbsthe number of the dorsolateral body scutes, except the small scutes at the end of the caudal peduncle.
dcpthe least depth of the caudal peduncle; expressed in hl. hlthe head length, measured from the snout tip (ethmoid) to the highest point of the gill opening; expressed in sl. lbothe length of the bony orbit, horizontally measured; expressed in hl. Idsthe length of the dorsal spine in vertical position measured from the junction of the bases of the predorsal scute and the dorsal spine to the tip; expressed in sl.
lpsthe length of the pectoral spine, pressed along the body, measured from the articulation point to the tip; expressed in sl. pasthe number of the pre-adipose middorsal scutes (the adipose spine, which is in fact a modified middorsal scute, is not included). sl -the standard length, measured from the snout tip (ethmoid) to the junction of the posterior edges of the last counted body scutes. snthe snout length, measured from the snout tip (ethmoid) to the anterior edge of the bony orbit; expressed in hl. vbsthe number of ventrolateral body scutes, except the small scutes at the end of the caudal peduncle. withe least width of the interorbital; expressed in hl.
III. DESCRIPTIONS OF THE SPECIES
Corydoras trilineatus COPE, 1872 (Pl. I fig. 1 ; Fig. l0a) 
